
SCIENCE 3R0WING CORN
Requires GrPeal of Labor, but

Farmer Ipaid by the InfdCrop.
mv rif. PETERSEN )

The testlifeed corn is very .importanttlihjiig. Not in many
years has tjestion so closely appealedto tllner as it does now.
Much of fed corn saved in the

corn belt stf>r this season's plantingis shojlow germination and
better cnltjn than ever will be
necessary pduce a big crop.
A good bod is the foundation

of tho cru/rat her the llrst stone
upon tho foundation, the seed.
Presuming! the corn ground Is In
proper rotj find sufficiently manured,it Klj he worked up as mellowns ;i ill bed. If stalks nrn nn

tho ground should bo disked both
ways, theirs being ground sharp,
then folldth u spnding disk, and
work thejthoroughly four or live
Inches da

It Is if possible to spend too
much tii> preparing tho ground.
It Bhouhflisked three times each
way. nit six workings before
planting^

Wlienks are plowed under a

good pl,y<> harrow first then plow,
then liul again and plant.
The lfv siunild follow the plow

closely "11 plowed ground should
be finisiver.v noon and night.

Anotb>od preparation is to disk
the groTour times, using a spader
the fir.^fi and an ordinary disk a

week | Then harrow the land
after <jdouble disking and plant
close athe harrow. Howe the II
linois says that after several
years' jrienco he prefers disking
to pit>. ut course sod ground
must lowed.

It l.-j important to use the right
kind <Jcorn planter.use an edgedropjf'i' or one 11»at will drop the
exact her of kernels for which It
Js setri'nes out of 100. It should
even etter than that, if the seed
has ij carefully sorted according
to sly.fit the holes in the different
plates/his is the only way to get
an e^and of corn. An even staml
fromd seed is the only way to
grtxwfofltable crop.

i, je planter well before taking
It to field. Do not spoil a lot o!"
ground waste a lot of seed trying
to (put whether your planter Is
relia>r not.

USB- IN HEATING WATER
In Hilling Time Device Shown in

llhtion Is of Greatest Valuo
on Farm.

A ie is very useful in heating
*vat<ring hog-killing time, or when
everettle is to bo suspended over
a fliSet a heavy post firmly into
tho nd, tamping in a shovelful of
coarravel or Htone and attach a
Uur iron at the proper distance

I
/

rane for An Open Fire.

neni bottom. To nn eye-bolt nonr
the ittach a chain, letting It pass
dowrough the end of the rod
wuuiouiu »e in tno shape of a
fortyie length of (ho chain will
detoe tho dlHtance of the kettlo
fron ground.

$ Fertilizers Injure Celery.
Itipularly believed that certain

fertj Influence the disease of celeryn as black heart, and a series
of fiuents was carried on at the
Floiixperiment station, in which
36 lias of fertilizers wero tested.
I'laPeivIng nitrato of soda and
kalri>ro uniformly nevoid v nt.
tucH tho disease, nnd thoBo plats
whldcelvod fertilizers consisting
of timcal, fish scrap and high
jtra<J)hato of potash gave best rejare

of New Lawn.
Al> lawns should bo covered

withlrotted manure or other commordrtlllzerlate In the fall. Five
hundioiinds of tho latter to the
acre ^ood proportion. Somo gnrdene|nkthat tho uso of stable
manoioourages weeds.

ertilizers for Fruit.
Gonial fertilizers rich In potashicded for fruit treos; It

iiri.nl. «*>< J
uiiu i/unun uy liiu WIXJU ttllU

addn to tho fruit. When they got
stron| vlgoroun apply ultrato of
Mda I early spring.

BEEHIVE MADE OF CONCRETE
Anyone With Llttl« ingenuity Can
Make Them.8et of Mold« Will

HIUtllllKCI/.

Among the occupations which offer
profit and amusement, and at the
same time entirely suited to women,
is that of bee raising. Its advantages
arc that little space is required, there
is 110 great expense and the work is
light, requiring only a limited amount
of time and care. Much of the apparatusrequired may be made at
homo and wh«r« tho fn/>llltin«

I

Concrete Beehive.
arc not present, the things may he
purchased without any great outlay ot
money.
There have been many improve

ments lately in the manner of con-
. ..... i...B mu uennvcH una pronably
the most interesting is one which is
made of concrete. A patent has been
recently issued covering the manufactureof concrete beehives, but anyonewith a lit tie ingenuity may easily
make them, and a set of molds once
having been made satisfactorily, may
be used Indefinitely and any number
of hives made from it. Anyone attemptingto make a hive of this materialshould acquaint themselves
with the character r»(

should also be familiar with the habits
of bees.

HANGING-SHELF FOR CELLAR
Curtain Hung Around Fruit Jars ExcludesDust and Keeps Out Flies

to Great Extent.

(Dy J. WKKI.KV OHIFFIN.)We used to wrap all of our glass
fruit jars with paper to exclude the
light. Now we have a curtain hung

K v^uX-.li-ir-. . X ^

^rttrtirr^

Hanging-Shelf.
around the shelf as shown by the
dotted lines in the drawing. It is
tacked along each side joist to the
edge of the center Joists. What light
gets in between the joists amounts to
nothing and the arrangement makes
a good ventilation for the closet. Try
u curtain around the cellar shelf and
see how well the fruit keeps. It also
keeps out dust and (lies to a great
extent.

The Gipsy Brown Tail.
Every farmer should take pains to

learn to recognize at sicrht the vnrinnu
stages of (lie gipsy brown tall and
many other of our insect pests, and
they should lie instructed by the state
how to manage the war against them.
If farmer A keeps his orchard and
trees free from brown tails and neighbor11 just over the fence leaves a
lot of these pests on somo of his trees
that are out of the jurisdiction of the
town or state, how can farmer A
expect to get ahead In his tight
against the pest?

The well filled silo forestalls dry
pasture wowy,
One and one-half bushels of wheat

are ample to sow an acre.
Tho successful farmer finds weedingto do In the flocks as well as tho

fields.
You can find many chunks of wood

about tho farm. Save them all for
tho stove.
Every weed that Is killed before

going to seed makes next year's flehl
the cleaner.
Manuro that is spread upon tho

fleltf will not waste Its fertility. This
Ih not the case with the piles In the
barnyard.
Hees use water to dilute the heavy,

thick honey left over from winter to
mnko It suitable for tho young larvni\
and also to make tho cell wax pliable.

Onions, sminshfls. oumnkimi «n<i

PAST HELP
SHE THOUGHT

Hopeless Condition of One Oklalio-
ma Ladyt Who Tells How

Cardui Brought Back
Her Health and

Strength.
Chandler, Okla.."I hardlf know,"

wrlteo Mrs. Ella Flowers, of this placo,"how to thank yon for tho good that
Cardui hns done mo. When I first
wrote, 1 tnought I was past help, but
Cardul relieved me at once. I gained
at least 10 pounds, and everybody
says I look so much bettor. I am still
Improving greatly. I owe you sin-
cero thanks for your Cardul."
There are many women, completely

worn-out and discouraged, on account
of some form of womanly illness. Are
you? Have you tried Cardui? If not,1 why?
Thousands hnve written to toll of

the wonderful benefit Cardul has been
to them. Cardul has a record of over
half a century, as a successful remedyfor women. During this time, over a
million women have found relief in
Cardul. Why not you?
As a general fenmlo tonic, to build

up your strength, aud bring back rosy
cheeks, nothing you can llnd, will
do so much for you, as Cardul, the
woman's tonic.
.......

y\ inai win convince you that CardulIs just what you need.
For «alo by ull druggists.
N. T"S..Writ* tot I.arllcs' Advisory Dept.,Chattanooga Medlclno Co., Chattanooga,Tenn., for Sfecia I Instructions, and C-tpagobook, "Homo Treatment for Women,"sent in plain wrapper on request.

FAIRLY WARNED.

tS.

I
I

Mickey.Say, four eyes, If youse
don't quite braggln' around dat youse
knows me I'll break every pane of
glass in yer face! See?

DON'T NEGLECT YOUR KIDNEYS.

Little kidney troubles gradually
grow more serious and pave the way

tt.o dropsy, diabetes
and fatal Bright's
disease. H e g i n
using Doan's KidneyPills at the
first sign of trouble.
They cure all kidMrs.

F. L. Stewart,Walnut Grovo
St., Princeton, Ky.,
says: "Doctorssaid

fM wa j vuk i nan gravel and
11 1 All 'Bk save my case upI I fts hopeless. I grad-*-1 ^^Lp5w^ ually grew worse

nnd death seemed
**" near. Finally I beganwith Doan's Kidney JMlls and

Boon received relief. In six weeks I
was completely cured."
Remember the name.Doan's.
For sale by all dealers f>0 cents a

box. Foster-Mllburn Co., Huffalo, N. Y.

She Has Changed Her Opinion.
"I hear your maiden aunt is visltlne

you."
"Yea. Came yost onlay."
"How long does slio expect to Btay?"
"Oil, I don't know.probably for

some time."
"I feel sorry for your wife. I boIllevo I honpil lior cnv ti/^» 1 .«»

. J . .v. . .w«iH "h"
that sho despised the old lady."
"Sho used to. but she has changed

her opinion.In fact, has great reispect for her now. Aunt Hetty brought
three trunks, two of them filled with
things sho smuggled in from Europe."

Simple Expedient.
An American student at a (Jermnn

university tells of a professor who
was reading aloud in a classroom pa-
pers on ji, celebrated living German
novelist, which had been written by
«».« ........ I...-*. -.« II.. -I-

Booauao of thos<

,i ui iin; ciush. Aiier read1Ing one lie commented upon its ex-
eellenee. "You show an exact com-
prehension of die matter," ho nam,
addressing tho student who had writ-
ton the paper; "toll us what method
you used." "Oh," replied tho student,
"I Just wrote to X. , stating what I
wanted tc know, and that was what
ho sont back."

The average married man kicks he- !
cause Ills wlfn wnrrlna »...

doesn't got homo right on time, but
supposo nho didn't caro whether he i
ever came or not? t

SAID BY THE YOUNGSTERS
Some Bright Remarks Worth Preserving,That Have Fallen From

Childish Lips.
A little girl, after listening to the

hymn, "In heaven there stands an
ever open door," remarked that there
must be two heavens, " 'cause grand-
ina'd never had any open door where
she Is." And n dear llttlo country
laddie, visiting a city Sunday school
and hearing ahout the "many mansions"of tho better land, later explainedthat they had been "studying
all about 'Paradise Flats.' "

Ecclesiastical modes and matters
irequenuy are puzzling to the llttlo
ones. A Hmnll Chicago citizen was takento a line church, where the music,
windows, furnishings, and all accessorieswere as impressive as tho building.The minister, living up to his
enviablo reputation as an orator, indulgedin a brilliant rhetorical flight.

"I know," he declared, "who gilds
the sun and silvers the stars and
paints the (lowers and tints tho sky
and lends to tho rivers their beauty,
to the ocean its Klory. to the skies
their perfect light," and so »n through
long and effective periods Finally
came the interrogatory climax: "Who
is it, my friends, who performs all
these wonders? Who is it ? Who?"
From the front pew where the baby

listener hud been all eager attention
came a shrill, disappointed pipe:
"You said >ou knew!"

Experience Teaches.
"Sure, and Oi fink it pays to be

honest, nfther all," said l'at. "Oi
troied thot phoneyweight business in
my grocery sthore lasht year, and OI
losht money by nt "

"How so? Did vou cet found out9"
asked his friend.

"No, sorr," returned T'at. "Ol made
the mistake of llllin' ni<> weights wid
lead, so thot ivery inon thot come to
1110 for wan pound of sugar got twintytlireeounces to the pound.".Harper's
Weekly.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes
and Granulated Eyelids. .Murine Doesn't
Smart.Soothes Eye i'ain. Druggists
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, U">c,
f>0c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve in
Aseptic Tubes. 2f>c, $1.00. Eye Rooks
and Eye Advice Free by Mail.
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Tclephonic Reply.
The elderly stranger, by invitation

of tin- superintendent, was addressing
the Sunday school.
"How many can tell me," he asked

"which is the longest chapter in the
Hihle?"
Many hands went up.
"This little hoy may answer," ho

said, pointing his finger at an urchin
i:i me of the seats near the front.
"Which is the longest chapter in the
Hihle?"
"Psalm double one nine!" shouted

Tommy Tucker.

DISTEMPER
In nil its forms ammit; all ages of horses,as well as <lops, cured ami others in samestable prevented from bavin-' the diseaseWith Sl'OHN'S DISI'I Ml'KU (VKK.Kvery hottle guaranteed ( )ver 0(10.000hot ties sold last year and $1.00. Anygood druggist. or send t«> nianufaeturers.A cents wanted. Spohn Medical (' >., Spec.Contagious Diseases, Goshen, Ind.

Editorial Favor.
"A month ago yon rejected a story

of mine."
"I remember. Thought it was rot-

IU11."

"I had offered it for $7, and you
turned it down."
"So I did."
"Well. I solil that story for 540.

Here's another story. May I ask the
favor of one more rejection? It seems
fcto help."
TO DiliVK OI T M A LA ICI A

AM) HI I I.I> « f TIIK SYSTEMT*k« tho Old him in 1 ii r« I liltuVKS TA.sTKl.K^MCillliL 'ICONIC You know sfti.it you urn taking.Tho formula Is plainly on *rrTjShowing It 1* fclini.lr 1 lulni n» «n.t lr..« I.. ~
» « «* iUHClossform. Thr Oulnliu* drives out tho maiarl*and tno Iron bill It's 111» tho syMotn. Hold by tilldealer* for BO years I'rico Ut cenU.

Cheerfulness should bo the gift of
tlio sunlight, tin* air should sufhoo for
inspiration, and radiance of wisdom
is tho lonely waste of tho pine woods,
unking us dance and run about hap-
pily like children..Emerson.

For <'<>!,1»S and (illlPIIIckM* ( api'dink 1h the ln*Ht remedy.relievesthe uclilni; and feveritihtiPRH -cures thaCoUl arid restores iiormul conditions It'sliquid effects Imtnedlatly. li>c.t a,r)e., and £>0c.At drug stores.

Not Responsible.
Nurse What's that, dlrfv mnrW nn

your leg, Master Prank?
Frank Harold kicked inc.
Nurso.Well, k<> at onco and wash

It off.
Frank.Why? It wasn't nio what

did It!. Punch.

For IIF.APACIIK lllrk*' CAIM DIM'
>y iifi iit*r iroin « <> 111 s>. 11 cut, Htoiniich orNerroim TroubleR. Capncltnc will relievo yonII'h liquid plenKiiiH lo talto nets linmr<)iutel.v. Try It. lit., ifjic., mill 60 cents at drugatoi'CH.

A Kansas woman wants a divorce
because her husband throws bricks at
her. No man has a right to throw
anything at his wife but bouquets and
hot air.

Mrfl. Wlnslow'n Roothlnf; Syrup for Children
eethlnft, softens tlie i;umR, reduces iiiflnmmn-
lion, all(lym pain, cure* wind colli-, 2f>c u botlla.

THE MALARIA
K .1
ir tne mosquito were as big as it ithe air like a gigantic death-breath inof a mosquito sows the germs of 1

multiply with wonderful rapidity,fever with other forms of malaria tha
and sap the strength.

OXIDI
It is the modern malaria medici

antidote for malaria poisoning. 1
quenches the fever fires. It stamj
consequences of the disease. That'
helpful healing work of OX1DINE.
revitalizes the system, enriches the
stomach, bowels, liver and kidney:body on a fighting footing of superb

"I he tonic qualities of OX1D1T
medicine for all weak, run down, tl
the best body-building tonic monej

50c at Your De
| I'ATTOX-WOKSHAM DRUG CO.. >

Temporary He;
Did you ever stop to think of tin

perfect oil heater is of value? If you wdow open in winter, you can «et sulfide
while you undress at ni{;ht, and then t

in the morn

is invaluable in its capacity of quickly giving he;
mediately at work. It will burn for nine hou
smokeless and odorless. It has a damper top a
always shows the amount of oil in the font.

It has an automatlc-locklnf) flame
wick from being turned high enough to smoke,back so that the wick can be cleaned in an insta

The burner body or gallery cannot becoi
unscrewed for rewickinp. Finished in japanmade, built for service, and yet light and ornam

Dealers Everywhere /' ret at yours, write
lo <ke nearest agency </

fitarnirlnrri Oil f

WINTERS
Oldest and Best Toni

V raff' A iplnndid (feneraKKB ,tajr no irienic or oth(P

^
no

>r?> L " J _ other il
__^ for n

<sS* ;£?23
keep tIts grr*t success brought out many TllCVn

imilations. bul jja

Snowdrift Hoglcss lard I'-og
10c, 2

lias snftlVPJl rtiPtn nil iiniWt 1

Snowdrift is mule of highly refined
colton seed oil and beel lat. Il is the most kT , »

economical shortening yon could selert, goes
one-third further than lard, and in contrast U
willi hog grease, is absolutely heallhlul in I from
result and riled. Il produces the most B J^» ^beaulilul pastries and delicacies, and is asI'
rich is butler lor Iryirig, Il is sold by lead- H
Irifl progressive dealers everywhere. He
ure to call lor Snozvdrift Hoglcss \JkJ ALard, and emphasize the (act that you /
w'U not tolerate substitution. k«<'-i.->

MONSTER
3 bad, it would darken
tg dragon. Each sting
malaria. These germs
1 hen come chills and
t undermine the health

NE
.a linttlr* nenvpa

ne and the one sure
t kills the chills. It
ds out the cause and
s only the beginning of

It builds up the body,
blood, tones up the

3. OX1D1NE puts the
health.

s'E. make it the best
tin, pale persons. It is
r can buy.
>/"»/*> »-'c
Ifrs Dallas, Texas.

at Quickly
2 many ways in which a
ant to sleep with your win.*ntheat from an oil heaterurnit off. Apply a match
ing, when you get out of
have hedt while you dress,
ho have to eat an early
fore the stove is radiating
t immediate warmth from
, and then turn it off.
,vho practices on the piano
oom in the morning can
i from an oil heater while
nd then turn it off.
liber of the family who
the floor on a cold win

itha restless baby can get
leat with an oil heater, and
off. The

EFiBCTI@|yImoikeless b

£@012313^
fy smokeless and odorless
»t. Apply a match and it is imrswithout refilling. It is safe,
nd a cool handle. An indicatot

spreader which prevents the
and is easy to remove and drop
nt.
nc wedded, and can be quickly
or nickel, strong, durable, wellental.
fir descripHit circular

'.ompany
WMSH

CJL. MT

nuns
ic; for Malaria and Debility.
I tonic.; 40 years' success. Contain*
er poisons. Unlike tiuinine, it leaves
rorts. Take no substitute. FREE""book of ourzles sent to any Addresa.

intin it a i|nl%

1V111V>
UK STOMACH
sed Cascarets and feel like a newI have been n sufferer from dyanndsour stomach for the Inst two

I have l>ecn taking medicine andIrugs, but could find uo relief onlyshort time. I will recommend
'ts to my friends as the only thingif^stion and sour stomach and tofwi >
..v .n/nvia ill j;<)0(l txilldlliouu
re very nice to eat."
rrj Stuck ley, Maucli Chunk, Pa.
ant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Good.ockI. Never Sicken. Weaken or (tripe.V'. 50c. Never sol.I In bulk. The urnablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
)r your tuoucy back. 'x¥i

ETA SAW MILL I
Lombard Iron Work*, Augus- B

>a. Make money mwing nsigh- B
> timber when fin eng,n» i* idle B
the cropn are lnld by.

k MrlK!lt youfi :: rnun^ I f1 , I 1 for your county,m.j. i m. a^w (, j>lf,id i<t openingt party. All or part of time. Nlo«litf pay. <ilvo references
ntroi Co.( Dept. F, Rlc lunond, V«.

INCE Gold Water Starch
tunUry work a pleasure- 10 oz. pltK- 10a

=»

U.. ATLANTA, NO. 42-1910.

>, retail.

Iwork. 1
The Ale

New York New Orl^nnt n r ri .Savannah A-l Chicago Ilk k I j
QUUkCH )UB I H A Inafarif rfllrfand poaAV IUMAklivr r,lrr- Trial trratiiifi<lQM fv» I n IWR H,ll,llf'1 ,r"' nr.Klniman ... Kl1W IIBWI*"! //o.r/;i'!<,AnKuMn, Mr. I W. N,

HWflWH
CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. PRIOR. $|.o<

A caroless philosopher Rays a man
lover knows who his friends uro un-
II ho hasn't any.

mains
» "»'/# uri«.x»yf urtiy nuire. use LA

sweet potatoes should ho stored In a
dry frost-proof place; most cellars aro
too damp, and a room or attic Is
usually a better placo.
Keep Homo kind of a crop growing

in the garden tlio entire season. If
nothing else Is done, sow wheat or ryo
on the vacant places to keep weeds
frOm snrlnKlnK uD and maturing hro.-i
Weeds ripen In a very Abort time if
thoy are allowed to grow.


